
the self-st-y le'd "Northern man with South j vico'wiiii Gen . Harrison, I had no cause to'"
doubt his courage, but to consider him aTHE HOMEY, TELEGRAPH. RODNEY:

exceeded. The 'waving linnukercbiefs of:

the ladies, and their aninnted interest in nnd

approval of the proceedings of the meeting,

Or From and after the 1st day of June
ucsr, no money will be received at this office, merits and logical 'deductions, by an clo-eith- er

for Subscription, Advertising, or Job quent and cogent appeal lo the assemblage,
Work, that is more than T WIiIVI TliU in
CENT discount for specie. In the mean

we shall continue to receive Mississip-
pi

,
Currency at par after that it will be ta

only at the current rates of discount. the

May 8, 1841.

ft3-- We are authorized to announce James
I

Downes as a candidate for State Treasurer.
fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of

Williams. .

WIIIGr BARBECUE AT TORREY'S
STORE. L,

The Eastern Tippecanoe Club of Jeffer-- tho
County, gave a free Barbecue to the

citizens of Jefferson and the adjoining coun- - h
on Tuesday the 1st inst. The gather- - 0f Claiborne county, and showed them lobe

ingwas like that of the McGregors. Al- -
utteriy subversive of the rights and peculiar

though the ground selected was situated iu interests of ,he Soulh C)n this point Mr.
sparsely populated neighborhood, and the Dobvns was unU9uaiy severe, and such"

notice was short, yet from eight hundred to
scaming a3 Freeman's speech received at

one thousand citizens from Jcffetson, Ad- - his hands, wo have rarely listened to. The
ams, Claiborne, Franklin and Copiah coun- -

japhing wbich FfCeman received was emi-lie- s

were in attendance among the number nent,y Reserved by the radicalism of bis

present, we were proud to see upwards of
pUbIUl,ed speech, and his reported black-on- e

hundred ladies. Their approbation of
guard ntRck upon Mf Dobyns, in his ab-th- c

object of tho assemblage was truly grati- -

sencC) at a p(lbiic meetinj; jn Nutchez.
tying. Woman always admires heroism, After Mf Dubyns had concluded his re- -

"Union of the Whig for the sake of the Union"

WHIG TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

William II. Harrison, of Ohio
10 a V ICE-- I' RE I DEN T,

John Tvler, of Virginia.
time

ken
Electors ofPrtsidttit and Vice-Presiden-

Hon. S. S. rRENTISS,of Warren county.
T. JONES STEW ART, Esq., of Aidlte.
HENRY DICKINSON, of Lowndes. M.

Hon. THOS. J. WORD, of Pontotoc. to
Mr.

Nkw Orleans, Uatkb or Uncubbent Money

August 22, 1810.

U. S. Bank Notes, 2a3 prera
U. S. Treasury Notes, 5aG prem.

MISSISSIPPI MONEY. B1SCT.

Natchez ami river.specio paying Banks, 6a8 son
Mississippi Union Post Notes, 4Ca48

Mississippi Rail Road Co., 12 mo. 80a85

Mississippi Shipping Co., Natchez, no sale ties
Agricultural Post Notes, 12al5
Commercial & R. R. Uk. Vicksburg, 60aG5

Bank of Vicksburg, Vicksburg, 65a70

Vicksburg W. Works Bk.Co., G5a70

Grand liulf, 30a40 a
Port Gibson Post Notes, 25a30
Commercial Bank, Rodney, Post Notes, 28a30
Liike Washington and Deer Creek, G0a65

Tombigby R. R. Banking Co., Columbus, 85a90
Citizens' tianK oi .uauison co., no sale.
Commercial Bank, Columbus, 15a'u

" " 4k Post Notes, 30a35
Brandon Bank, 94a96
Manchester, SalO
Manchester Post Notes, 25o3
Real Estate, Hinds co.. 80a85
Bank of Lexington, Mi's., 80a85
Clinton and Port Hudson, 5Qa00

" " payable at Citizens' Bk. not redeemed.'
Bk of Mobile & specie pnying Bks, par a 0 prem
lllr of Stntf of Ala. and branches, Ja
Tennessee Dank?, 4a5
South Carolina and Georgia 815
Arkansas Banks, 45a50

Kentucky and Indiana, par a 1 prem
Virginia, 2i4
Ohio and Illinois, par a 2 dis,
Bank of Pensacola, Florida, 40o50
Texas Treasury Notes, 83aS5

An Eloquent Record.
Willi .01 II.Hartuson was born in Vir-

ginia, on the 19th February, 1773.
In 1791, when 19 years.of age, he was

nppointod by Washington, an Ensign in our
infant armv. . . .i c w

iZZ; nnJ ia 17937,; .teie
under Gen. Wayne, onlinn few days there
after, was selected by him as one of his aids.

On the with of August, UJ4, ne a tin - 1

..:k,1 tilmcclf In din liitftn nf tho Miami I.

probation of Gen. Wavne.
In 1795, he was made a uaptain, ana was

placed in command of Fort Washington.

AJin V o' 'f m C:TerritoW and cx o$cio Lt. Governor.
In 1798, he was chosen a delegate to Uon- -

1

gress.
In lBUi, he was appointed uovernor oi

lllOiailll. UI1U 111 M1U raiuo ycai iiuciuviii
Jefferson appointed him sole commissioner
for treating with the Indians.

In 1S09, he was Governorof
Indiana by Madison. '

kjii u,e w. fa""
the trreat victory of TIPPECANOE.

On the 11th September, 1812, he was ap- -

pointed by Madison, Commander-in-Chie- f

of the North Western Army.
On the 1st May, 1813, the siege of FortJMeigs commenced lasted live days and

was terminated by the brilliant and success- -

ful sortie of Gen. Harrison. ,

On tho 31st July, 1813, the battle of Fort
Stephenson occurred.

solendid victory of the THAMES, over the
British, nnd Indians under Proctor.

In 1814, he was appointed by Madison
one otthe commissioners io ireai w in me

Ifincrnps. Gov. Shelby and Gen. Cass, con -
.lnr?od th rnlphratpd trpatv of Greenville.- - - -- - -- - "V lU ViWV-- - J

In 1815. he was again appointed such
Commissioner, with Gen. McArihurand Mr.

VoS "J""In 181G, he was a of Con -

ffr0SSj
In January, 1818, he introduced a resolu -

tion in honor of Kosciusko, and supported it

moneoiinamosiieiinB,cmiwinueiu.
Rpnrppnt itivps
In 1819, he was elected a member of the

Ohio Senate.
In 1824, he was elected Senator in Con- -

firess, and was appointed in 185, Chair
man of the Military Committee in the place
of Gen. Jackson, who had resigned. .

In 1827, he was appointed minister to

Columbia, and in 1829, wrote his immortal
--Ul"

America
Of him, Col. Johnson, (Vice-Presiden- t)

thus spoke in the House of Representatives
whilst a member of that body :

Ot the career oi uen: 1 De.e.Q
.At.nnor tha his rirv fll thoWput IS hlsl

cm principles," in tlie case of Lieut. IIooc.
Mr. Martin vindicated tho fiir famn r.f IT.ir- -

eluded a speech, abounding with able argu- -

favor of a change in the measures of our

government and the men who administer it.
Thomas L; Dobyns, Esq. next addressed

assembly. Mr. Dobyns defended Gen.
Harrison with great ability," from tho char-p-e- s

of hi3 enemies! rec.nnilulatnd in tbp
, ,' . .,tnncf nlnnnpnl oml lrillf hiamicr Ilia ivi1

nd military services of that distinguished
individual, and proved by the public re
cords of the country the soundness of his

sentiments in relation to our ancient patri- -

constitutional doctrines advanced by
,hn u v" at .un vrtrf n;i mot.

bv the Democratic party

marks, the company adjourned to tables of

refreshmen(s prej)!ired by the Club
i j,cse iX)c9 were utcrailv loaded witn tne

chojcet viands, barbecued in the most ap- -

d t j "There was enouuh and t..

spa re." in fact the preparations were
made on the largest and most liberal sc tie

After dinner, Gustavus H.. Wilcox, E-q- .,

addressed the": assembly in a pper-c- l

,)OUt un ho.ir Mr Wi,8uX lldverted lo
tbe b;2h hones which such Catherines of the

neoDle inspired: to the loner vears of disas

ter an( d(jfeat tbrou,fb wbicb we had trav
i' j .i. r .m .r..i' j!.... i .

eiea: io me lauoiuiuess io ouiy unu io priu- -

cipIe wllich haJ m3,M lhe cf ,e

opponents of misrule: and congratulated tho
1 u

at:Semblv upon the approaching reward f
ii i Hp

reviewed the successive humbugs by which

the people haa been misled; tne violated

pledces and abortive experiments ot the

pasUnd present administrations, particular- -

, in relation to the currency, and dwelt

upon the war cry under which the toiler
in this Stute triumphed in November last.
ue COUnted, on the shin-plaste- r, banner
KpmilTK, ernm KrU K Mr Mit-hn- ll. th

notes Ofabout twenty Banks for which the

leading Locos of the State voted; ridiculed

the borrgr ofhanks bv which the party de

ceived the unwary at the last election: pro- -

"the better currency,, promised by Mr. Ta
nev under the direction of Gen. Jackson;
and declared himself authorized by the

,
owner of the banner, to exchange Ms cn- -

tents (Brandon, Holly Springs, &c.) for the

notes of the U. S. Bank: He would even
take the "old .issue,", .the "resurrection
notes." Mr. Wilcox defended Gene.l IMr- -

rison from the charge of Federali m, and

proved by the testimony of Judge B'lrnet,
and the public history of the country, thir
he had been an acknowledged champion ol

Jefferonian democracy, so long as the old

I
division of Parties existed. For

,
the correct.

ness of these statements, Mr. Wilcox ai

pealed to Capt. Isaac McClutchie, then in

attendance, who had been an old citizen oi
.

Hamilton county, Ohio, and a neighbor ol

Gen. Harrison . Mr. . Wilcox commented
with great severity upon the unmanly ef
forts made to blight the fame of a vateran
soldier the only General officer to whom

a British army surrendered during the lat
war the charge of cowardice mado againss
tha horn nf Fnrt tl.e TmPS 9n

T.ppecanoe, by the supporters of Martm

van uurcn, wno nas limes wimout numoer
submitted to the grossest personal indigni

ties, without resentment, cr an attempt a

redress. For the resources in difficulty and

tho coolness in peril which has alway- -

characterized Gen. Harrison's military ca

reer, Mr. Wilcox referred, by permission, to

I
one of his soldiers at Fort Meigs, then in

principles and chivalrous services of thei
'.

old neighbor and commander.
Mr. Wilcox was followed by Mr. C. S

Smith, associate editor of the Natchez Cou

ner,and by Thomas Armat, Eq., of Nat- -

I chez, b6th of whom, in eloquent and forcib!

speeches, delighted and inspirited the as
sembly. They were listened to with the

greaiesi pleasure and interest.
We must not omit to mention that' be

tween the speeches Tippecanoe songs were
sung by Mr. Duffield, of Natchez, in a style
of excellence which we have never known

brave man, nnd 1 have always expressed '

myself to that effect; nor have I ever disap-
proved or censured any of his measures as
commanding General in the pursuit ot Proc- - .

tor, or in the Battle of the Thames, every
thing I saw met my entire approbation, nmt

have never spoken of it in any other
terms. In speaking of the battle of the
Thames, and the part acted by my regi-
ment, I did not intend to increase the merit

that regiment, or diminish the merit claim- -,
ed by others, much less did I intend to im-
ply that Gen. Harrison, or Gov. Shelby, or
any other officer, attached to tho armyavoided duty nnd danger. Each bad bis
part to act, and I should feel mvself dera-de- d

to suppose that they did not performtheir duty fearless of danger, nor have Iever doubted that these gallant officeswere precisely where duty c..l!cd them.
I regret that in such a battle where our

country was victorious, there should be a
controversy about the merits duo to the
actors in that battleI claioi nothing abovo
the most humble soldier.who performed bis
duty rm that occasion, nor shall any earthly'consideration ever induce me knowingly to-d-o

injustice to the commanding offcerrGov-ern- or

Shelby, or any other officer in that
army. I have thus confined myself io
general remarks, not knowing in what par-
ticular fact injustice is supposed to have
been done to General Harrison. I shoud
be glad to know what particular issue is
made us to the facts in the reported speech,
respecting which 1 had do agency. I shall
feel no difficulty to Mate tacts as far as my
own personal knowledge extends, and what

understood from others, and not to cen-
sure or criminate, but to state the truth as
'ar as I kn w or believe the facts. I ex-

pect to be in-you- city on Sunday the 23d,
n rny way home, and I shall be happy to

see you.
RH. M. JOHNSON.

Maj. Tiros. Caune.il.

C7E!der James Clark will preach at
Christian Union Meeting House, in Win.
Griffmn's pasture, on the second Sunday in
September, at 1 1 o'clock, A. M.

TIPPECANOE CLUB.

The members of the Club are requested
to attend an adjourned meeting at the Lec
ture Room, on Saturday evening, 9ie inst

unctual attendance is requested. Seve
ral gentlemen will address the Club. Resi
dents of the town and vicinity arc respect
ally invited "to attend.

By order.
R. W. WORTHINGTON, Softy.

September 7th, 1810.

Keep it before the People,
That Martin Van Buren opposed the warf
lol:, and did all be could d to defeat the
election of the patriotic Madison, thus show

ing to the world his love of Federal doc
trines and his hatred of Democracy.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
That at the time when the fleets of En?Iand... . . . .

plundered our ships, and impressed our
eamcn, the thoughts ot Martin Van Buren

were still in favor of peace; thus showing
the inherent cowardh-- e of his nature and
want f sympathy with his suffering fellow- -
citizens.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
That Martin 'Van Buren, in the Convention.
to amend the Constitution of New York,
mado a speech in f.vor of a property qual
Jication, and urged in justification of exclu
ding Revolutionary soldiers from the right
of suffrage, 4hat it made no difference how
unjust it might appear, as to the old vete-
rans who would all be dead in the course
of fifteen years.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
That Martin Van Buren was in theame
Convention the strenlious supporter of giv-

ing to NEGROES the right ot voting, pro
videdthey held a sufficient amount ol proy
erty to entitle them to exercise the right of
suffrage.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
That Martin Van Buren holds the aristo-
cratic doctru e that property alone, not taf-en-t,

or usefulness to society , qualifies a man
to have a voice in the choice of his rulers.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, ;

That the whole of the twenty-seve- n foreign
monarchies (rom whom Van Buren askf
direction how he shall administer the affairs
of the Republic, approve of his principles
and would rejoice, should he succeed in re
ducing me people of the only free nation on

. ,iUwimiim
degraded subjects.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
That Van Buren has confessed, in his last
annual message, that twenty two of the de-

spotic Kings and Emperors of Europe ap
proved fully of the Sub-Treasu- ry scheme,
by which three-fourth- s of the people's earn-

ings will be transferred to the pockets of
the office-holder- s.

' :

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
That Martin Van Buren is at this moment,
to all intents and purposes, a monarch,
wanting only the power to prevent the peo-
ple' from expressing their disapprobation of
lit & lrtininlmiQ flrtiono1413 livj"livii uv' iiijKEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
That he is now exerting his energies to ob-

tain this power by creating a standing army
of two ii jnpred TnousAND men, to be used
for the purpose of putting down "combina-
tions," or, in other words, "contentions," of
the people, thereby violating the Constitu-
tion,, which guarantees to all citizens lhe

rewarded and cheered tho assembled multi

tude.

Although good cheer nnd Hard Cider

abounded, all the proceedings of the meet I.
ing and the events of the day were of the
most orderly and unexceptionable charac-

ter. Venerable clergymen, and aged mem-

bers ofof the church of Christ were in attend

ance, and nothing occurred which could be

otherwise than gratifying to their feelings.
Phey saw hundreds coming up to the res

cue of their country and its institutions from

the rudo grasp of it- - enemies, and they re

joiced in the hopes which tho events of that

day inspired.

DEATH OF GEN. THOMAS HINDS.
At a public meeting of the citizens of

Jefferson convened at rayette, on the 2uih
of August, 1810, for the purpose of testily
ing a proper respect lor the memory of the
late General i uomas Hinds, the lion. John
M. Whitney was called to the Chair, and
Dr. John H. Duncan appointed Secretary.

TThe meeting being organized, was ad
dressed by G. II. Wilcox, E$q., who after
briefly stating Us object, closed his remarks
by pronouncing a short but eloquent eulogy
upon the character tt the deceased.

At the request of lhe meeting, the Chair
proceeded to appoint a committee, compos
ed of Joseph Dunbar, CI. Philip B. Harri
son and II. B. Harrison, to draft and report
resolutions expressive of the sense ot tin I

meeting up'n the occasion.
The committee, aftcf a short absence re

turned and offered the follow ing resolutions,
through their chairman, which being read.
were on motion unanimously adopted :

Wuekicas, The citizens of Jefferson coun-

ty, in public meeting assembled, have deem-
ed t proper, on hearing the demise of theii
neighbor and friend, General Tuomas
HiXDs,to testify their sense of his public
mei'its and private worth, and to commemo-
rate by an appropriate tribute of respect,
those generous and manly qualities ol the
deceased, which they so much admired and
honored in him while in life: therefore they
have

licsclvcdj That this meeting has heard
with the deepest regret of the decease of
their distinguished and honored fellow citi-

zen. General Thomas Hinds.
Ilesohedy That the distinguished services

of the deceased in the many important sta-

tions which he has held in iffe public coun-
cils of the State and tho Nation, and on "the
tented field," entitle his memory to our
most cherished regard. That in the for-

mer, his course was ever marked by a firm
r nd unflinching adherence to what he deem- -

H-- l cot rcct principles and public good;
while on lhe luiler, his courage and conduct
justly rendered him "the astonishment of
one army, nnd the admiration of the other.
We believe he rests in undisturbed repose
in a soil be has so gallantly defended. ,

licsolced, That in private life his mteg
rity, candor, kindness and generosity, were
as conspicuous, as hs public career was
successful and glorious: In all the private
relations of life its kindly charities and
daily duties his course was such as be
came a hero sud a gentleman. In his
death tho needy have lost a henefaetor,'the
am iced a comforrer, the oppressed a pro
lector, and all a Fit! end.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize
with the surviving son and other relatives
of the deceased, in their irreparable loss,
md he. I to assure them of our sincere and
ordial condolence

Resolved, That the Chairman of this

meeting transmit n copy of these resolutions
o Howell Hinds, Esq., and through him, to

the, other relatives of the deceased.
Resolved That the proceedings of thi;

meeting he published in the newspapers o
iho State. . .

A motion wns then carried that the usua

badfje of mourning be worn bv the citizens
of the county generally, for the space o

thirty days.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

J. M. WHITNEY, Chairman.
John II. Duncan, Secretary.

SLANDERS NAILED TO THE FLOOR
Cincinnati, Aug. 12, 1840.

UTij Dear Colonel- - I enclose your speech
as published in tho Chilhcothe Advertiser
The report of your speech so far as you
speak of General Harrison, has surely mis
conceived you, I not only so think but have
o ''said. The inference may be fairly

drawn that you are not only. in doubt as re

,..j,i u..f ,unt uj i,...
little respect for him as a commanding
General. My personal regard for you in- -

luces me alona to call your attention to the,
subject, and lurnish you an opportunity of
correcting what I conceive to be an errone-ou- s

and garbled report of what you did say
in Chillicothe on theOrh inst.

' From the enclosed remarks of Col. C. S.
Todd, you will at once discover that you
take issue and evidently differ. If consis
tent with your feelings furnish me with

your views on the subject. They will be

published or not, as you may desire. Tru-

ly your friend,
T. D. CARNEAL.

Col. R. M. Johnson, V. P. j
Mansfield, Ohio. y

Mansfield, Aug. IS, 1S40.

My Dear Sir Your favor has been re-

ceived in which you observed, that by my
reported speech an inference may be drawn
that I am not only in doubt as regards the

courage of Gen. Harrison, but that I had
but little respect for him as a commanding
General. I am happy lo have this opportu-

nity of informing you that duripg my ser- -

and devotion to liberty, lience me

ones of our land are, almost w ithout excep- -

uuu, mo u.uvm nui.Miv.a
01d Tippecanoe." A spacious Log Cab.

.all I I

in, wnicii nau Deen previously ereciea uv

the Eastern Club, was decorated with the

peculiar insignia of the primitive settlers,
and displayed a strong array of the hunterV

trophies the skins of the buck, the rac
coon, mo iox, ccc, ana me implements oi .

early housewifery, such as the spinning
wheel, loom, etc. I

On the ground was. a miniature Log
r!nbin. nrpnarpd bv Prosner K. Montc.'iine - I

r-- i j i

0", Esq., rooUn.od on n sl.de, ond hauled by

trongteam. J
I

At about 1U o'clocic the delegation trom

Natchez reached the srround, accompanied I

- . . - .1ahne band 0t mUS,C- - Proce?slon

"oa IUill4CU "J W1 "
receive iu ueiegauon. "u pruuessjuii i

opened to the-righ- t and left, nnd as the

WatehM delegation passed through, three
heart" cheers were Sivea to lhc Whis of

oam3 I

.i t l.lAt eievenociocK me assemDiy was can- -

ed to order bv Co!. Charles Clark, Chair- -

man of the Committee of Arrangements,
when a letter and sentiment from Col. Ad - 1

am L. Bingaman, were read. This letter
and sentiment were received with three

timcs,three cheers,
Col. Clark then addressed the audience

for about two hours, in one of the most con- -

vincing and logical speeches which we ever,,.,,, course of the
.

last and present administrations upon the

subject of the currency; the disaster which
bad attended their experiments, and the
hollowness of, their promises. He dwelt
wilh &reat severity upon the principles
upon .which the Sub-Treasu- ry system is

based; charged .home upon the administra- -

lion hvpocrisy of their course towards
the South' and Proved lhe infidelity of Mr.
Van Buren to our Southern interests, by his

official action in the case of Lieut. Hooe.

Uje dvveit with, great severity upon the

standing army scheme, and defended Gefc.

Harrison's course upon the same subject.
We cannot, of course, do justice to this or
tbe olber addresses delivered upon the oc--

cagiM- -

Clark was followed by Gill E. Mar -r

tin, Esq. Mr. Martin exposed in the most

glowing terms the general, corruption and
:nefr1P;on whrU hna rhmrtPrA vrv

.

Apartment of the General Government;

enlarged upon tne auempisoi me ivxecuiive
to usurp the powers of the Legislative and

judicial branches of the Government, and
thQ fierce and unrelenting spirit of pro-

scription for opinion's sake which is mani -

fested in lhe removal oftatthful and honest

incumbents, in order lo the appointment of

brawling partizans, who, in many instances

Bill inveighed most eloquently against
.

thr fraud that was Poetised by tho party in

power in order to ensure the passage of the
Bill in the House of Representatives, and
lraced i,g blighting effects upon the com -

I ' business, the enterprise, and im -

provement of tke country. He adverted to

the proposition of the administration to raise
a gxanaing army oi uu,uuu men, ano
showed the danger 0f so large a military
force, when under the direction of the same
hand that controls the treasury of the na -

tion. He examined the official conduct of

history For forty years he has been iden- - nave no otherrecommendation to Executive attendance, Dr. S. G. Cloud. It was inte-tifie- d

with its interests, its perils and its favor, than the seal of disapprobation by the resting to see these gentlemen, among their

hopes. Universally beloved in the walks people. He examined the Sub-Treasu- ry neighbors and friends, attesting the correct
ot peace, and disimguisnca oy nis aoiiuy in
thecouncil3of his country, ha has been yet
morn illuMr.ouslv distinf ulsid in the field.
Durin" the late war, he wa i longer in actual
service than any other Ger.rral officer; he

was, perhaps, ottener in action man any one
of Jem, and never sustained aaejeca.

i thA mnn. whrt Ktill nniOVinfv HIS Un

tarnished fame and nlory, and standing on a
proud and lofty eminence, where neither
mauce or envy can uuu, a our
moned by his grateful countrymen to.leave

councils of the nation, "and deliver the coun-

try from the dangers which encompass if
Akd rtx friix be nEJR deuveker!!


